
Mary Walrath. Florence Raamussen.
Marcella Koster, Jeanette Jefferia,

trial with the automobile company
as sole defendant. When the case
was nonsuited, Brown, the plaintiff,
appealed, but the decision just hand

Auto Co. That Lends Car
Not Liable for Accidents

Marvin Treller, Emily Hoagland,
Elizabeth Roberta. Virginia! Fonda,Ethel Gladstone. .Tann Rnnrlnm Pt.MUSI C ty Paxton, Alice Borsheim, Esthered down holds that the motor com

can not be held liable for al
fiany negligence of West while driv
ing the car he had borrowed for
the Sunday trip.

the stage, while he is making the
traditional bows to center, right and
left, he will be decorated with a blue
ribbon. A soprano, courting s,

will sing passionately the
beautiful and emotional ballad:

"The lips that touch wine
Shall never touch mine."

Musical Notes.
Cecil Berryman announces a

change of studio from the McCague
building; to rooms 400-40- 3 Barker
building. Fifteenth and Farnam.
Recitals will continue to be held
there every other Thursday evening,to which She publlo Is cordially In-
vited. On Friday evening, May 16.
a number of pupils will be presentedin recital at the y. V. C. A. audi

The Chevrolet Motor company's Sings for Omaha
On Tuesday Night

liability was insured with the United
States Casualty company, and liabili-
ty underwriters generally are much
interested in the case, as it has an
important bearing on automobile

Dmun, lrgmia Barker, Eleanor
Smith, Elinor Kountze, Oeorge Paul
Borlgum, Elizabeth Roblaon. Char-
lotte McDonald, Dorothy Sherman
and Elizabeth Paffenrath.

Returning Soldiers

Demanding Machines
Materials as well as men were

trained to the elastic limit in France.
Up front, in the area of defense,
war crosses and citations testified to
the work of men. Behind in the
quieter areas of S. O. S. machines

an action for personal injuries by
the trial jury in the case of Joseph
A. Brown vs. Chevrolet Motor
company of California and Fred W.
West. The evidence submitted at
the trial showed that West, a sales
man for the motor company, had
borrowed a car from the latter to
take his family out for a ride on
Sunday. While out driving on this
excursion West had an accident,
with the result that one man was
killed and several others injured.
Joseph A. Brown, one of the vic-

tims, brought suit against the mo

San Francisco,' Cal., April 19

'(Special.) The California court of
appeals hat handed down a decision

.holding: "The liability of an owner
'of an automobile for the negligence

of its driver depends on the
ence of the relation of principal and
agent between the two. This rela-
tion does not result from the mere
borrowing of such automobile.
Hence it is uniformly held that the
owner is not responsible for injuries
resulting from the negligence of a
driver, whose only, relation to the
owner is that of borrower."

The foregoing decision affirming
the judgment of nonsuit rendered in

concerns liability risks where dem-
onstrators are employed, as in the
testimony in the trial court West
claimed that he offered the car for

letters from overseas are arriving
daily, pencil-scrawl- ed . or formally
typewritten, as the case may be. The
following excerpt was recently re-

ceived from Lt CoL J. B. Lowman,
U.S. A.:

"Although I have nsed Cadillac
for a great many years and have al-- 1

ways been enthusiastic about them,
I really did not appreciate them until
I saw what they were doing on the
western front. I was fortunate in
being able to have one for a short
time. Owing to the fact that every
other officer wanted one and there
were not enough to go around, I
could not have it as much as I
wished.''

Unsettled Weather Is

Predicted for Next Week

Washington, April 19. Weather
predictions for the week beginning
Monday, issued by the weather bu-

reau today are:
Upper Mississippi and Lower Mis-

souri Valleys Some prospect of
rain about Tuesday, otherwise gen-

erally fair, although possibly unset-

tled at close of week over lower
Missouri valley. Nearly normal
temperatures, although somewhat
above Tuesday and Wednesday.

side to two or three parties while on
the trip, and that therefore he was

By HENRIETTA M. REES.
music department of theTHE Woman's club will close

the series of concerts by local
artists which they have sponsored
this year Monday evening, April 21,
by presenting Henry G. Cox, vio-
linist, assisted by the Woman's
Choral club, of 'which he is the di-

rector. This will be held at the Y.
W. C A. auditorium, as have been
the other numbers of this course.
The department may not be much
richer and the readers may feel that
a great deal of hard work has beon
done by them in1 sponsoring this
course, without much appreciation,
but they may comfort themselves
upon the knowledge that they have
recognired the local talent by giving
it the opportunity of appearing un-
der favorable ausoices. thui doins a

torium.

Henry Cox is giving a short violin
recital at the Plymouth Congrega-
tional church In Lincoln, today, dur-
ing the special Easter Vesper serv-
ices. Mr. Cox is being accompanied
l)V M1S3 KlngCnlln. Kohro.Va nrul.

acting as a saieman tor tne unev
rolet Motor company, which was in
sured for its legal liability with the

tor company and West, as joint de-

fendants, but no service was made
otv the latter and the case went to umteq rotates casuait Y- -

dent of the National Federation of
Musical ciuds.

Friends are cordially invited to

did their work just as capably, yetthere were none to cite their praises.
And so, while the legislators at

home were raising the academic
question as to whether the motor
car was a luxury or a necessity, au-
tomobiles were proving their worth
tinder the most exacting conditions.
"For want of a nail the battle was
lost" was once a good excuse. But
a defective spark plug or a leaky pis-
ton ring can dare assume no such re-

sponsibility today. Motor cars in
France vyere given their job and no
extenuating circumstances were rec-
ognized.

So, instead of crosses and citations

the Easter musicale by Junior and
intermediate pupils of Mr. and Mrs.
August M. Borglum, at 2661 Douglasshare in support of art in Omaha,

which in itself was a worth v nro- -
street, Saturday evening, April 26,
1919, at 8 O'clock. Those on the
prqgram are: Margaret Smith, Helen
Meister, Martha Sterrlcker, William
Walrath, Louis Finck. Helen Kobi- -

ject, and also that the concerts have
maintained a high standard and have
furnished much musical and

Br I ' '

t i - - .
-

. -

son, Dorothy Knox, Ruth Cochrane,aesthetic enjoyment to the listeners.
A great, many novelties have been
presentedandain usical m
presented on this course which
would not otherwise have come to
a hearing publicly in Omaha. The
only res-re- t is that more concert

The illustration shows one of our farm .

bodies, designed for grain and live stock.
Sides may be raised, leaving spaces between
sideboards for hauling hogs and cattle.

We are large manufacturers of bodies
and can supply one for any purpose. i i$H "4 1iwm . im a in ... r could not have been given and more

taient nave been presented. The
program is:

i.
Puretll mi-161- 8

i Jt jf u j,viyyj"Nymph and 8hpbrdi"mo-m-i
. ."Th Lui With tha Daltotta Air"

Sebubart,
Obllv&to. Mra RrnA.hittir "Mv

owm xiepoB," "HrK! Hark! tha Lirkl"
woman Club Chorus

II.
Martini 1708-17S- 4 AnrtunMnn
Oratry 1T41-1I- U Dne legra
onion iiiss ,

Concarto In O
Minor, (a) Adagio, (b) Allegro anerglco

Mr. cox
ITT.

Ifr. H. H. A. Beach 18SS....
Three Flower Songe: "The Clover." (b)

t ' V;,' O.'. .": The Tellow Daisy," (c) "The Bluebell
woman Club Chorus

IV.
Lieut. Albert Spalding 188S. .. ,

Prelude In B Ualoriti n if u ii u ii ni TRUCKS Lieut David Hocheteln
Minuet In E flat Malor

Catoiinat Zazzatiueut. Aioert stoessel 1894 -

Humoreske In B Minor
Lieut. Francis Macmlllen 188S

Negro Serenade In E Major
Mr. cox

V.
Horatio Parker "In May"

...Grainger

. .Carpenter
Nellie Bhor thill Bradshaw

"The Dreamboat"
Lisa Lehmann (Unison)

Shepherds Hay ,
Little Indian
March Wind
Perpetual Motion

Mr. finns!

.MacUowell
Weber"The Worldly Hope"

Mrs. Beach "The Tears at the Spring"woman a Club Chorus
The personnel of the Omaha Woman's

olub chorus Is:
First and Second soprano,

Mssdames E. C. Wilson
Ray Abbott
D. E. Bradshaw

C. Cannam
Anna Freeman

E. E. Crane
Wayne Halbrook
H. H. Hennlngson
J. S. Hill
Burton Laird
J. E. Lyons
L. J. Rewey
Ethel Schmidt

Oeorge Henderson
M. M. Heptonstall
Jsan Johnston

Before the crucifix La ForgeA Memory Ganz
in a Cottage Oana

Down In the Pesert Gertrude Rosa
Mlsa Lazfcarl.

Caprlcclo (for the right hand alone)
After Midnight

' 'WW'.". '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. loans
Petrarea Sonnet In A flat LisztLa Campanella Paganlnl-Lisz- t

Mr. Ganz.
SS"t T Hour Mokrejes

KramerThe Roadways Dcnsmore
Miss Lazzari.

At ths piano for Miss Lazzari, Isaac Van
Grove.

The- - new Musical Review thus
forecasts the feeling of song in
America:

After July 1st the operatic and the

We have featured Patriot Trucks for farm work, because 60 to
. 75 of the haulage west of the Mississippi is the transportation

of farm products." However, Patriot Trucks are equally satisfac-
tory for every other kind of service where a high-grad- e, reliable
product is desired. '

Patriot Trucks are built in one of the largest factories in the
United States, located within easy reach of any dealer or truck
user in this territory.
Distributors and dealers who are looking for a line of motor trucks
that will sell and make good in this western country are invited to
Write or visit us. ' : " v

f HEBB MOTORS CO.
'

. MANUFACTURERS

UNCOLN. NEBRASKA

.' .
''""": 'ftr : :

-

...- '

M. T.oard

It Is Not Hard to See Why
Men Want Saxon "Six"

They know it to be a proved success. In a field of good
cars Saxon "Six" stands out clearly as the supreme car the best
value. Its great pulling power, its smoother power-flo- w, its
swifter acceleration and its greater endurance, have been estab-

lished in public competition as well as in the daily service of
thousands of owners. And it has always been known as an eco-nomi- cal

car. It is a motor car investment of remarkable value.

Edith Miller E. M. Searle
W. V. Schermerhorn H. E. Sorenson
J. O. Scott Edward Thoman
w. B. Shafer Miss Elsa Reese
H. T. Btahl Irvine Todd
J. R. Travis Miss Marie Nlenman
Anton Blglonj Dr. Jennie Calfas

Jrirst and Second Altos
Meedamea B. M. Anderson

W. E. Allie W. D. Dawson
H. J. Bailey P. F. Drlebua
M. J. Donlon L. T. Hoffman
F. J. Farrlngton R. R. Rlese

M. Swindler E. F. Williams
Miss Lorena Leeka
Miss Eatherln Worley

concert stage will be rigorously sup-
ervised by the Anti-Ru- m League.
Whisky and soda will disappear
from the first act of "Madame But-
terfly," even though the quaffing of
it by Lt. Benjamin Franklin Pinker-- 1
ton and Mr. Sharpless is accompa- -
nied by fragments of "The Star

The joint recital of Rudolph Ganz.
Swiss pianist, and Carolina Lazzari,
contralto, will be given at the Au
ditorium Tuesday evening, April 22.
aeldom, if ever before, have two

DEALERS WE HAVEA VERY LIBERAL
SELLING AGREEMENT. ASK US ABOUT IT.

artists of such brilliancy appeared
in joint recital before an Omaha
audience. Rudolph Ganz is one of
the great pianists o the day, minus

spangled Banner." Tunddu will no
longer drink Sicilian wine before he
bites the ear of Alfio, or does Alfio
bite his? we have not seen the op-
era for many months. ' The first
scene between Iago and Cassio will
fall out of Verdi's "Otello." There
will be no more brown October ale
'n "Robin Hood," and we doubt if
Mr. De Koven can then be persuad-
ed to conduct his operetta. Cider of
Normandy will no longer be ex-
tolled in "The Chimes of Norman-
dy" nor will there be praise of port-
er, brown and stout, in "Martha."
The concert singer's repertory will
be censored, but there will be furi-
ous applause when a tenor or bari-
tone sings "Drink to Me Only With

NOYES- - KILLY MOTOR CO."tit

f!
Tel. Douglas 7461. 2066 Farnam Street Omaha, Nebraska!

every trace of pose and sensation-
alism. He has a facility which hides
endeavor and a spontaniety of ex-

pression that makes one forget the
efforts its attainment has required.
Carolina Lazzari's voice is big,
velvety, luscious toned and ex-

pressive. It is one of those pure
contralto voices which, when di-

rected by a fine musical intelligence
and well controlled temperament, is
ideal for the effective presentation
of song. The program for Tuesday
evening:
Lnngl dal cars bene. . . .......... . .Seccht
Rldonaml la calma Tosti
Sot to II elel Slbella

Mlsa LaizarU
Nocturne In C Minor Chopin
Two Etudes , Chopin
Polish song, "My Joy1' (transcribed by

Llsst) Chopin
Waits A flat Chopin

Mr. Ganz.
Aria. "Lletl Blgnor'1 (from "Oil Cgonot- -

tl") Mayerbeer
Miss Lazzart.

Irish Tune . Qratnger

uu ueiore ne leaves
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juiT ft.. cad R3EEIT PuAE!9Child Artist In Harp
Recital Next Sunday IHAflLIS!

Sturdy Stutz Talks
What Car CAN You
Afford to Own?

YES, this is the

ADVERTISEMENT
America's Popular Car
SIXES....$l,295ltAB
EIGHTS..$l,7OOJF-0-B- - LMSIn

jrn The firat cost should not be the prime consideration
VsUI in the purchase of a motor vehicle. It is the after

costs that are expensive. Too many penny wise and
dollar foolish folks buy "cheap" cars and then discover the
folly of their reason. "Cheap" cars are cheap cars and
the most expensive in the end. We have not reached that
stage of civilizaton where we can buy something for noth-

ing. Quality costs money but inferiority costs more money
paid on the installment plan. The only car that you can

afford to own is the car that is mechanically dependable
an investment that pays dividends in service. True, the
first cost of such a car may be greater, but the after costs
are minimum. You CAN afford to drive a Stutz.

WOW IN ITS Tl'JEfJTV-FltlS- T YEAR

1 .. "i

BEAUTY

POWERfie)
i M.$- -

May We Not
Introduce It
Into Your Family?

Haarmanh-Lock- e Motors Co.
2417 Farnam Street Omaha, Neb.

Nebraska Oldsmobile Co.
"Crowded, But. Comfortable and Busy"

CHAS. A. TtirKTB j i -- '

Miss Thelma Skeen, who will be
presented in recital T)y Lorette De
Lone at the Fontenelle Sunday eve-
ning, April 27, at 8 p. m. In the
harp trio numbers she will be ac-

companied by Misses Irene Clow
and Lydia Ball

DES MOINES BRANCH: 920 Locust St., Dm Moines la.
W. K. GARRARD, Manager

GENERAL OFFICES: 2559 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.


